Grade 7 - Lesson 7
Proclamation:
Jesus became man to redeem mankind from sin. Jesus was
sent by the Father into the world to fulfill his threefold office of
priest, prophet, and king.

Catechetical Points
● Safe Environment
● Jesus is fully Divine and fully human

Materials
● Circle of Grace lesson plan
● YouTube (Please bring your own laptop or tablet)
○ Wi-Fi: StMichaelGuest
○ Password: 6084375348
■ Who Is Jesus? By ChristLife
● https://youtu.be/fCf6Qy3j3Y4
■ Who Is Jesus? By Bishop Robert Barron
● https://youtu.be/4Y4xacvLUXo

Before class starts:
● Students who arrive early can play Train Wreck with students from the other
grades.

[10 min] Silent Prayer
● Bring the class into church for a few minutes of silent prayer.
● Before praying, give the students some ideas of what to pray for:
○ Is there something troubling you this week?
○ Is there someone you know who needs God’s help?
○ What are you grateful to God for?
[30 min] Safe Environment
● Use the Circle of Grace lesson plan for this part of the lesson.
[20 min] Who Is Jesus?
● If someone on the street asked you, “Who is Jesus?”, what would you say?
● Watch Who Is Jesus? By ChristLife
○ https://youtu.be/fCf6Qy3j3Y4
● Read the first 4 paragraphs on page 47 in the student text (page 83 in the
teacher’s manual).
● Use the Chalk Talk on page 75 of the teacher’s manual to discuss the need for a
Savior.
● Watch Who Is Jesus? By Bishop Robert Barron
○ https://youtu.be/4Y4xacvLUXo
● Read The Divinity of Jesus on pages 48-49.
● Use the Chalk Talk on page 77 of the teacher’s manual to discuss Jesus as True
God and True Man.
● Read The Humanity of Jesus on page 49.
[15 min] Prophet, Priest, and King
● Remind the students how they drew Adam as Priest, Prophet, and King on the
first day of class.
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● Jesus is the New Adam, and he is also a Priest, Prophet, and King.
● Jesus is a prophet because he taught about God.
○ Read Jesus Our Teacher on page 53 of the student text (page 86 in the
teacher’s manual).
● Jesus is a priest because he gave us the Sacraments and because of his
sacrifice on the Cross.
○ Read Jesus Our Priest on page 53.
● Jesus is a king because he rules the Kingdom of God.
○ Read Jesus Our King on pages 53-54.

[1 min] Closing Prayer
● Pray the Anima Christi on page 179 in the student text (page 318 in the
teacher’s manual).
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